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crop REPonr.

Cotton U from. Two In Thr Wrtk Lata
In Nnrlli Triim.

, Washington, BopL 1. Tlio wcnthor
'"ireett in Its report of crop conditions
for th week ending at S a. m., Augunt
H MS

In Kentucky. TennetMo and Arkan-m- i
the corn orop promise to bo vorr

bort, owing to drouth. Ai n mult of
mini of the provloua week,

lata corn In tho gulf itatM haa boon
generally improved,
in the aoiithirn states lias boon vory

While the genornl absence of rain
favorable for cotton picking, whloh Is
becoming Kouorul over tho southern
portions of tho cotton bolt, tho crop
has not made favorable progrcM,

doing woll In aomo acotlona.
In Georgia, Mississippi and portlona of

VNorth Carolina cotton Is generally do-

ing well, but In other portions of tho
otton regions romplalnta of rust, shad-din- g

and insects contlnuea, loss numer-
ous than In tho preceding week, how-
ever. '

In Toxns recent rains havo benolltcd
late cotton and havo started tho "top"
crop, but moro rain Is needed.

In rontrnl and southern Texas tho
rop Is woll advanced, hut over tho

northern portion of tho stato It Is
from two to threo weeks late.

Tobacco has not Improved In Ken-
tucky, where tho outlook Is lees

than previously reported,
rutting continues in principal tobaoeo
state, and, except In Tennessee, Ken-tuc- k)

and New Hnglaud tho Into crop
is good.

HATE WAR.

Nolle of nu Atlvuur In Cotton ItatM
list Ilrrn Aniiituiiri-il- .

New York. Sept. 1. A statement wo
mibllshcd hero yesterday that Cnpt.
Uyrno of tho Lone Star Steamship

said that his company would
make llvo-ye- ar contracts at 40 cents,
which Is Just halt tho old Maflory rates.
On that basis morchants compute that
they ran well afford to support the
Lone Btar lino, liven though tho Mal-lor- y

line temporarily lowers rates.
Daniel Hlploy Is quoted as saying that
so far tho Lone Star line has lost no
moro than 115.000 by reason of the
rato war, and that that Is too small
an amount to grlove over.

Notice of an advance of 6 cents In
cotton rates from Galveston to Now
York via the Iono Star was announced
hero yesterday. Another ndvauco or
G cents will follow shortly.

Work will soon bogln on tho con-

struction at tho now frolght ears for
the Pennsylvania railroad, having ca-

pacity of 100,000 pounds each. Tho
New York Central Is also building new
freight curs with capaolty of 80,000
pounds each. They will revolutionize
the hauling of frolght.

Tho movamout of currency from this
city to tho west, southwest and south,
for gathering and moving tho crops,
lias begun, nud largo amounts nre be-

ing shipped dully. During the past few
. . . . . i , .nnvjt inn uoiiianii una incrniuifMi. nnii il
is estimated that tho shippings nr
now averaging $7,000,000 to 18,000,000
a week. An officer of a well-know- n

bank said that It had shipped nbotit
91.ouo.ooo to tho west In the past six
dnys. Money U In plentiful supply In
fart, there has not been a tlmo In many
years when there was so much Idlo

money. In the financial centers avail-

able for moving crops. A fenturo of
the currency shipments Is that tho
registered mall service Is being used to
n greater extent than evor before. This
sen-le- e Is not used by any of the city
banks, so for as could be learned on
their own responsibility, and money U
hipped In that way only when bo or-- r

dered by the hanks to whom the money
Is consigned. Speaking of the use or
Uie registered mall for snrreuoy ship-

ments. Cashier Miihleman of tho ry

said tit at the shipments could
be made for 37 eenU it thousflnd, with
the insurance Included, whereas ttie
express rat to Chicago, tor Installed.
Is $l per thousand, and to other points
much more or less, aeeurdltic to ttie
d lata in .

Mr, .tiilui llrrw Ilwul.
Ken rork. Sept. 1 Mrs. John Drew,

the aged srtrees. Is dead. With the
passing of Mrs. Drew there haa parted

. .. . ..1 1 IKh I null n I lm.00 OI llj lw nulla mil"
present ganenttloitjfwlth the grandest
galas) thftt has ever Illuminated the
American drumatlo firmament, fllie

was contemporaneous and appeared
upon the stage In leading parts with
the elder Dooth and Forrest, with
MaeOready nnd Hdwln Uooth, with
Florence Clarke nnd Owen, of those
who have passed away, and with Jef-

ferson and Couldnck. who still survive.
8he was In her day an "Infant prodi-
gy' on tho Hngllnh and American
boards, ami tho most famous Mrs.
Malaprop, winning laurels also as Ju-
lie Demertlmer, Ophelia, Desdenioua.
mid Pauline, not to mention charac-
ters it wore rortuiy written plavs

ftYMih practically im education in n
r i i't"d sli. an artress of

t.- - in 'tingn o w I tflnetcent

Monn.blnar Mattarre.
Little Hook, Ark., Sept. 1. A letter

written Monday afternoon at Mnr- -
shnjl, tho county seat of Boarcy conn-t- y.

gives additional details In regard
to too wlinieealo murder of deputy
United States marshals by moonshin-
ers In Popo county Sunday.

Tho letter states that the marshals
had boon betrayed and led to a forlW-fle- d

nmhtiMado by tho desporndoea,
where thor wero shot down without n
ohanoo to defend themsolves.

It Is said tho desnorndnes were 1ml
by Kl Mnrcum and mil Homines, two
or tlio noted moonshlnors In that dis-
trict. It Is said at Marshnll Hint cinn
of tho dfiporndoon was killed. It Is
tnought that thero were at least six
men In tho attacking parly, and the
writer states that tho community Is
very much oxcltcd. nnd that all tho
moonshlnors Implicated will bo
lynched If taken nllvo. hut It Willv
probablo that they will bo arrested
nllvo. It Is believed that if tho posso
comes upon thorn In thn onen Hint a
fight to oxtormltutlon will tnko place.
Marcum, ono of tho supposed murdor-Qf- s,

Is n votornn moonshiner. CG years
old.

Til n IaIImk nldn dUI... .I.m 1 1. ,lA..l
body of ono of tho Sonroycounty dep
uties reported 10 nave noon Killed waa
found near tho scone of tho shooting,
It proved to bo tho body of lien Hnow,

of Sonrcy county.
Deputy. Shorlft W. P. Hodge, of Sear--

oy county, son-in-la- w of Capt. Taylor,
the leader of the posse, who was the
first man to fall, loft IlUftsolllvlllo with
a posso of determined men yestordny
morning to run down tho murderers.

A roport reached Little Hook by tel-
ephone Hint Uadgo and his posso had
arrived closo upon tho bandits, and a
despcrato fight was expected to occur
at nny moment. Hodge telegraphed
Marshal Coopor for asslstanco Just bo-fa- ro

ho left IttiMgellvlllo, and alitor
deputies wero sunt to assist him.

Tho moonshlnors nre known to havo
spies stationed nlong tho railroad sta-
tions adjacent to their mountain rn.
sort, who koop thorn woll posted as to
tno movements of rovonuo officers.
Thoy wero evidently aware of the ed

raid on Sunday nnd had pre-
pared to murder tho donutles. A let.
ter recolrod by ono of tho moonshlnors
now In tho penitentiary here awaiting
trial, wrltton by one of his frlendo In
J'opo county- - last wook, says that
"thoro will bo war In Huroni. mi ti,
20th." Tho officers hollovo that Uio
writer referred to the nliin to ainti..i..
ter tho deputies,

Oov. Jonos has offored 11 riiwnnl n
$100 each for tho arrost of the motion-shin- er

Implicated In tho murder. This
in addition to tho reward offered by
tho Unltotl State government, will. It
Is believed, Induco dotctlves of skill togo to work on tho ease.

INDIAN TROUBLB.

TlioTrll.Mi.n Who lltorbr.l till. Koh.t
lUm lirrli lliKii.e,

Hombny, 80pt l.Oreat relief Is felt
In official circles hore at the nous
that tho trlbosmon who blocked the
Kohnt pass have been dispersed. Col
Gordon's column of troops proeeedod
towards Kohat from Poshawur.

received from Peshnwur say all
Is quiet thoro. though occasional shorn
aro exchanged between tlio advance
posts and the Insurgents.

A cuvalry reconnoltor was mnda
Wodnosdny, In force, as far as tho

of tho Khybcr pass without tho
discovery of any of tho onomy. Tho

mullah of Iladdah. who hit
been at tho bottom of a good deal of
tho personnl trouble, Is reported to
havo refused to send assistance to the
Afrldls, who begged him for aid.

Tho mullah announces his Intention
of Immediately attacking the Khan of
Dlr, on account of the IntteKa friend-
ship for tho Ilrltlsh. The Dlr's troop,
are nil watching the frontier. Tlio mill-la- h

has been Joined by largo ntimhem
of tribesman from AfghansUn terri-
tory.

Olilr tin .Mint. ItilunllIK
Dubois. Pa.. Rapt 1. Ifalvetla. six

miles from litre, was the only mine of
the Clearfield and JefTarwrn Coal Attn-lu- g

company working yesterday. Wat-
son and Adrian lutd each voted at a
meeting Sunday to eontlnu wary, but
the strikers from Heynold and Kla-nor- a

have enllwl them out ami initii
were Idle Tuesday. The strikers' next
move was upon Helvetia and that place
will be Idle to-da- y. Several liundrod
miners marched it dozen mtlat from
Puntawney to Helvetia, and will pull
that plaeo out.

Ten saloons were raided by the pol tro
In Kansas City, Kan., recently, and the
liquor poured out.

To the 1'olnl.
Mr. Vansleek Pooh, you're nobody:

no one ever heard of you until I mar
ried you. Why. I Just married you for
charity.

Mrs. Vansleek Yes, I ant well awar- -
you married me for rhartty: yon haw
been living on t harry eer since.

ilEIIAS MANY LIVES.

.JOHN M'OINN, THE GREATEST
OP TUMOLBRS.

ill Hlnr t'rfnrfnunrn .trrnmplltlinl
Not l.nnir k Hyraen.r, N. V.
Never Whs Kfrlon.tr Hurt llrord.f n
Un With .liiillrr n lilt Mlilhtavtn.

11 Kill, la a man In
Syracuse, N. Y.,
who, In an absent-minde- d,

stub-toe- d

sort of fashion Is
fitting himself tor
a tank drama star.
This man of Syra-
cuse falls from tho
uppermost peaks of
skyscrapers; not
with any malice

aforethought, not with any craving for
fame or the world's npplauso, but Just
because ho has formed the habit and
can't break himself.

Ills name Is John .tefl Inn Tin lm.
gan his enrcor as a human parachute
In a modest, unassuming sort of way
In noohostor. Ho fell from a scaffold,
bung from tho third story of tho Wild-
er building. He was out of a Job nt
tho time, and contrary to ordors, sonlcd
tho walls, and was hobnobbing on tho
narrow ledgo with a palutor whon ho
tubbed his toe .over n pall of whlto

lead and dopartod the scaffold with no
word of farowell. Thero was a large,
gonorotis-bosome- d sand pile waiting to
receive him. Ho landod In tlio midst
of It, and picked himself out an blithely
as If ho had Just shot the chutes for
tho first time.

That was tho first demonstration
Hint there was somo special providence
watching over McGinn nnd his stutter-
ing foot. Ho rotlred for a time after
that, and did not appear as a budding
tank-dram- a tragedian until noarly n
year lator. Then ho foil from an oil
dorrlok down In the Urndford fields.
That was tho only tlmo when his poor,
mlsmatod foot could not legitimately
receive all the credit for the flight of
sixty feet.

They picked him up for deud. nnd
carried him to the pump station. In
Just half an hour ho begged for, nnoth-o- r

try nt tho laddor. and was hurt
whon they told him to go home and
call It a day. Tho next morning he
climbed thov ladder.' McOlnn's next
aerial dlvo was In Buffalo, where ho
had wandered from tho oil Holds nnd
found work on ono of tho now office
buildings going up thoro. His ponder-
ous feet refused to track whllo their
owner wns crossing a plank laid over
an nlrshuft. Tho plonk heaved and
MoOInn dlsnppeurcd. His flight bognn
at tho eighth story and continued to
tho fourth, where the speed of his fall
wns broken by two planks strotched
across the shaft In n inn tin or similar
to the one ho had left. Tho collision
swerved him from his aoiirse. and he
struck tho next landing on his feet
and rested. When thoy reached him
ono nnklo was sprained severaly, his
hand was bruised where he had fallon
on It, and Ills face was scratched; but
those wero the only evidences of his
lllght. and he reoovored In tlmo for er

Involuntary but brllllunt exhi-
bition In Syracuse. Thoro Is a now
steol nkyscniper In course of construc-
tion there--,

and after tho Iron skeleton
had. roaahod tho olclith floor Mnriinn
deoldcd It wns worthy of his consider
ation, no ascended bright and enrly
ono morning, worked for half nn hour
or moro at bolting and riveting, and
then tell.

For eight stories he kept It up,
bounding from one steol rk to an-
other llko a huge squash ball. Ha had
mlRMcd his footing and gono down
feet first. The fifty or moro workmen
on tho building saw him going, nnd all
hold up their hands In horror no he
shot past. His body, buffeted from ouo
beam to another, still kept perpendicu-
lar, nnd was swinging llko a pendulum
whon he shot past tho last pillar down
Into the open space which divided tho
basement from the first floor. Tho last

HB IS USUD TO THIS,
jump threw him Into a horizontal

nnd he lunded squarely on his
aok on a big heap of rubbish. No one

saw him fall doubted for an
but that he had been killed long

lefore he landed. Tho forems
vas In the street opposite, heard the
nens ii. aim surmising what bad
lappem-- i ' - nt in an ninbutan . ,ui
tsforo 'he urswm armed Mrtiitm bad

crawled, msslsted. from the ruhblis
Mop nnc vas slinking the dust from
his Cloth Ho positively refused tc
be token to the liMpltnl, and the am-
bulance doctor said there was no oc-
casion for bis going. Not ouo bom
WM broken, and. beyond a few black
and blue ipols on his body, mid s
cMtlplfl of trifling scalp wounds. Mo-Oln-

was as sound and well as bofon
ho Ifogan hi impromptu Journey. Thai
was his last and star performance. He
want bark io work In ina than two
week, and Is still open to engage-muflt-

MET AN AWFUL DEATH- -

A Iluffalo Man I'rll lulu n Htor
Coolnr.

Jfllin Orimn. 18 years old, a laborer,
employed at the Duffnlo Cold Storage
Company's wareliouso. was frosen to
death: by ammonia the other night.
So low was the temperature that tho
man's body wns blistered, and ho was
literally burned to death. Three othor
men were Injured. Ifnt not seriously,
arlffin 'was engaged in placing a band
nrolimi the top of one of tho cooler,
and, loosing his balance fell twenty
frot, uroaklng a glass gauge In his fall.
Ho mnde a cry as ho fell, and Herbert
Gardner, a boy employod on tho same
Hoar, hurried to his n.ld. He hud al-
most reached tho body whon he was
(frlycn back by the fumes of tho

He grabbed Clrlfllu's leg nnd
attempted to pull him out. but was un-

able to do so, and had to run to
the fumes. He hurried to the

opening which led to the engine room
and alarmed tho engineer. David Clark,
and John Claeber. the fireman. The
latter was the first to reach the floor
on which the Injured man was lying,
nnd he had to give up after Jils throat
wi8hndly blistered from tho Inhalation
of tho ammonia. He managed to erawl
out after almost readilng Griffin.
Clark, fearing that both of the men
had succumbed to the fumes, hoisted a
ladder to tho side windows and open-
ed (hem to lot the gas out. He entered
tho' building, and by keeping close to
tho floor ho found the lever of the
condenser and shut off the pressure
W lie n he reached the man he found
him lying on his back, his head and all
the upper part of his body so badly
frozen that It soemed to have been
burned. Clark took him on his shoul-
der to the window and down the lad- -

JOHN aitll'PIN.
tier tu tho ground, where It whs found
that life was not oxtlnot, but he died
nu tho way to tho hospital. An exam-
ination showed that both of his eyes
had been burned out and all of the
upper part of the body had been ter-
ribly eaten by the fumos. The dor-tor- s

expressed the belief that he be-

came unooiisolous within an Instant
after tho fumes struek him. (lartlner.
Clarke and Cluober reeelvad Injuries
from Inhaling tho fumes.

Waallli AhhIIi u l'nnlrt.
Next month when tho doors of the

stute prison at Trouton, N. J., swing
back for John McCann, he will not only
walk a free man. but. considering what
has beeii hid station In life, a rich one.
Ills wealth came unexpectedly nnd as a
result of 041 act of bravery on the part
of tho eonvlot that he had long ago for-
gotten. MeUttim Is a waterman nnd Is
known all along the Delaware as "Cap"
McCnmi. Ten years ago he saw it car-
riage containing two women backed In-

to the river by a frightened horse and
he was. tlio only one brave enough to
plunge Into the water and at the peril
of his own life save the liven of the
two strangers. One of the women was
very wealthy and haa recently died.
She lift Id her will a bequest of f li.090
tu McCann. Her name Is not known.

Huilrteii nnd t'nidle CoiiTanlmi.
five IHtf) formed t herns Ives mta a

lynratajr parly strung up a negro
who Lil itolsn a horse. In their haste
i hey failed to tie his hands and, hear-
ing a netig as of a party approaching,
they dewmpsd and lift ttie HigM
winging, That swinging motion

brought him In close proximity to the
tree, which he encircled with his arms,
climbed to the limb from which he
was suspended, cut himself down and
went homo to supper. He subsequently
ssld to Ida wife: "Mandy. while I wue

diir I saw heaven wide open,
wld Mosas eh' do prophets u' ds res'
rr dem. ait' now I'm gwlne off en quit
trslln' oil preasli do gper"

frrk tlrakau. Ilui Will Itwwtar.
Mum Illbw, aged I , l(f Newark

i .ii ima a diiia-HU-'- l nek h fa
H it of a ttanim ). t r.j

r rtraBK m jty

Z&i, Oonnty Bit llO 1 M

BTF1AWN COAL MINfcS.

Tli Work of llrtalnplng Thmi I tiring
Arllvrlr I'iuIiimI

Port Worth, Tex.. Aug. 81. Advices
from (ho now coal mines near 8tri..vn,
eighty miles went of Port Worth, on
the Texas nnd Pacific railway, shotr
that the work of development Is b' lnx
nctlvoly pushed. Tho body of coal Ij
found to be practically Inexhaustible,
mid equal in quality to nny yet mined
In Tuns. Tho company Is now he lut-

ing, from their single shaft. 10 tons
a day, for which they hnve n ready
market at paying rates. It is the in-

tention of tho rompnny to itl once be-

gin sinking a seonnd shaft, tho dimen-
sions of which will be 12x11 feet on
top, nnd 33ft feet deep.

It will take In tho neighborhood of
ninety day to romplnto this shntt and
equip It with proper mnchtnory, and
then It Is expected that the nil no will
havo n capacity of 60 tons dnlly.Tho
hoisting works to be put In will all bo
of tho most modern nnd doslrublo
uhnracter.

Tho commissary department of the
company Is to bo conducted on n fair
nnd equable basis, no exorbitant
charges for goods supplied to tho min-
ers or their families will be tolerated,
floods of every character will lm kept
In stock In their ntoros.

It Is the Intention of tho company to
accord to their miners nnd other em-

ployes such treatment as will niako
such a thing us it strike an Imposslblll-t- ),

and also Insuro the liveliest Inter-
est of overy ono in II employ.

Tho gentlemen who nro most Inti-
mately connected with this ontorprlso
nre: Paul Wnplcs of Wuploa, Platter
& Co.; A. J. Hoo, ,lo lumber mer-
chant; M. C. Hurloy, president of the
live stock bnnk; (I. K. Ilennott, tho
owner of tho Inrgo brick kilns on the
Texas nnd Pnolflc wost of Weather-for- d,

and Wlllnrd Hurton of Ilur.on,
Lingo & Co., lumber dealers.

TRUCK FARMING. 4

HrtrrikX Hmatl farm Nrsr Wmi-i- i lrrltrtrd
Wild llmiil Niirrr...

Waco, Tox.. Aug. Sl.Whllo tho re-

gions hereabouts Is rather dry, tho lato
rains having bqon Insufficient and ro

slhco high, with hot winds
provalclit, thoro nro farms and gardens
In McLennan county whoro spring
vegetables urn flourishing and torn
planting In progress. Tho.farms cd

to aro Irrigated from wolls about
twenty feet deep, from whloh tho water
Is pumped by windmills and turner on
the oralis fust as It can bo goton out
of the wells.

Iletwncu the southern boundary of
Waco and the town of Hoblnsou more
than n dozen truck furmsaresiipplylug
the. local market with green corn,
squashes, boons, peas, parsnips, me-
lon, salsify, ogg plants, peppers, tona-too- s

nnd overy other vegetable and nt

known to cotumoreo. Tho land
on which th ono gardons aro located Is
blaak waxy soil, level, surpassingly
rich nud tho yield under Irrigation Is
enormous.

The wind mills aro allowed to run
day nud night, pumping overy hour of
tho time and tho wells havo never In
nny slnglo cane been exhausted. Thero
is not a well In tho dlstrlot thnt can
bo exhausted by n windmill pump, not
oven In March, when tho winds per-
petually blow.

In sumo oases tho water Is pumpod
dlrcot through hoso pipes to tho crops
nnd allowed to tush down tho (kills
fresh from tho wells. This plan, which
Is at least satisfactory of any, Is cnly
leanrlcd to by beginners who nro tin
alio to own tanks.

All the gardons nro doing pretty well
nnd somo bollovo thoy havo a betterthing than a claim In tho Klondike

31 nil I'lillnt tit AirrNacogdoches. Tox., Aug. 31. Thero
was a big excitement In town Saturday
night, but no casualties. Uto In thn
afternoon it was reported that it mob
of fifty or 100 men wero coming In af-
ter night from lllack Jack, eighteen
miles weat of here, for the purpose of
lynching the negro boy that has bean
In Jail here for a month or moro
on the chara.of going Into the bed-

room of thrTJaughtors of Mr. Pony
Hall. Hundreds of people were on the
streets most of them cltlMtns of the
town who wero merely watching to se
what would happen, but many of tliein
using Uiftlr Influence to prevent tin-leno- e.

The expected mob failed to
however.

Ilunllna Thrlr tUrvlila.
Sherman. Tox., Aug. 31. Two little

girls, oged 7 and 6, sluing by the road-aid- e

orylng wero found by Hitler llolo-wa- y

on tho road between Sherman und
Whlto Mound. Thoy said thoy worn
omlng to Sherman to find tliel.1

father, who had come hero to rent a
farm. They were placed In tho hands
of County Treasurer Klllott.who fo.ind
iiitlr father and gave them Into his
keeping The lluto ones r ire amp.
plug Kith a near relative near Wiito
Mound and ran anav haln wk.iJ
fit or six miles lx a famd.

sin tnaUiti rif in,
Oreenvllle, Tcx Aug. 30.-M-

Floyd Crt -- ford, n young widow who
live on West Pickett atrct. was
ivwnkoned at an onrly hour yesterday
morning by a man who was cutting,
tho screen nt Iter bedroom window. Sh
seized her pkdol, a nnd fired
four shots, nnd then ran over to n
.neighbor's. Officer Howard was noti-
fied, and with others searched the
.premises, and found a young negro on
the porch In tho throe of death He
pvas identified as Jordan Aebrook. who
.lived with his mother Just or roes tho
Street, Ills mother wns sent for nnd
enmo up, mylng ho had met the fato
ho deserved. Ashrook waa considered
rather unruly by tho other negroes

Asbrook wns shot In tho top of tho
bond, evidently ns ho waa pushing his
Ihond through tho screen. Ho died two
bourn lator, without regaining

A PROCLAMATION.

A llrp Wnlur Vnvntlnn In li ITpIiI nl
(Wlvr.lon,

Austin, Tox.. Aug. 30. Oov. Jostor
Saturday Issued tho following procla-
mation, which Is of general Interest

Hoillzlng tho groat Importance or
deep water upon tho Texas coast, not
not only to our own people, but to
those of other westorn states, noting
tho rapid changing of western com-
merce from tho Atlantic to tho gulf
ports, appreciating the mutual benflts
to bo derived from commercial union
between Texas nnd her elster state
of tho weat, nnd recalling the groat ns
fllstanco of tho trans-Mlsslsslp- pl coun-
try north of us in bringing about tho
prosperity pTJjio whole noctlon.

Now, 1 1 1 e fffi&Wtjfjepr k 9 T Jester,
nontenant anafflSKutfprnor of tho
state of Toxns. dcyPjPy''lienrtlly rec
ommend nnd onrtTeslly request that
tho mayors of tho cities and towns of
tho state, tho chairmen of tho various
boards of trudo and chnmhurs of com-
merce, nnd anoh othurn na may bo dele
gated by tho proper atithorltlr np-poi- nt

dologutoa to n convention to ho
bold In tho city of Galveston on tho
6th day of October, lf97, for tho ptir-poa- a

of having our stato represented
by suitable exhibition at the Omaha
exposition In 18SS, nnd providing
means therefor. Tho Importance of
this convention can not bo overesti-
mated, and a largo attondaqco nhould
bo had. Particularly Is tills so In vlow
of tho fact that now our wheat grow-
ers rccolvo from 10 to 11 conts moro
per bushel for their wheat than here-
tofore, our Texas market paying iih
much as oastorn markets; that our
cotton and enttfo can now be shipped
at reduced transportation rates, thai
tho profits resulting from this redounds
to tho benefit of tho producer, th"
largest and most deserving portion of
our population, nnd Indirectly to the
whole state. With tho cheep rate
which deep wnter on tho Toxns const
will Insuro Industry of nil kinds win
bo aneourngml. factories established,
pnckorlos spring up. and wo can thou
ship our products und meet competi-
tion fneo to faro with tho commerco
of the world.

In testimony whereof, I. George T
Jester. Iloutonant nnd noting governor
of tho stato of Texas, havo hereunto
sot my seal and caused tho son! of
stato to bo affixed nt tho city of Aus-
tin, this tho 28th dny of August. A. D.,
1807. (IHOltOi: T. JISSTI2II,

Lieutenant and acting governor.
Ily tho governor:

J. W. MADDKN, soorolury of otato.

Hurt In it I tun it way.
Taylor, Tex., Aug. 30.-W- hllo Mis..

Mlnnlo and Hlla Hawkins, daughters of
lidltor Perry Hawkins of tho Taylor
Journal, woro out driving in their
buggy Saturday evening tho homo o

frightened and ran uway, throw-
ing tho young ladles violently against
tho ground in the vicinity of tho cold
itoraga plant In South Taylor. Miss
Minnie wns only slightly bruised in the
fall, but her younger sister. Miss ISIln.
sustained more painful injuries. Her
nose was terribly mashed, overy bono
In the nasal organ being crushed 'Into
a felly ami her faro twin badly bntmr.t
and lacerated.

I'm uml Until
Cawsroii, Tox.. Aug. 30 -- An old ne-

gro by the name of Nathan, nn Inmate
of the iwor farm, ran nway about three
weeks ago, and his skeleton wac found
abflut one mile from the farm (Satur-
day. Prom the apeparanoe of tho bones
It seems that he had undressed ana
wrapped himself up in a blanket, as his
clothing was near by and the boue-- i

uncovered. Two dollars In sinalehangi
was found near the bones. Justice hug-Hil- l

held an Inquest nnd ttstertained
the above faets.

Uvrtalnlf.
Prisoner If your honor will allow

me a little time I think I can prova
my Innocence. Magistrate All right,
take thirty days I'hlladilpUU Nortii
Aswlcsn.


